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This way for Bar-
gains!!

HATINS PCr.CHASED FROM
k Van Ormertba large ClothingStabUehcjnt, situated on - the corner ot

AruUe and Ha: street. Miiiinitown , Teun- -
sy!v"ie, i would raspecttully itfjn
iublietfcat we have ;ust received a large and
well te'eotevl assortment of ready made laoth-l- n.

cesignei for :Le

rail aud Winter Trade lot 1S5J.- Ssca ki
Over Coats. Dress Costs. Cusne5 Coats,

Common Coats, PcauJosM, teste, Hats,
Soots and Siis tf every deaeription,

s yle and quality, Tor ma? or fecials.
BO rs HEADY MADE CLOTITLVG.
Also, Cat puis. Suirte, Faney Uvsr

iiirti. CuJr Situ-:- . Drawer, Hosiery,
Gloves, Liiie-- i aui paper Culats,

C:ir!i aud Ties Trcuks. Iu- -
T

b.e-ias- ItavviSii; Lago.
Also, thc'.;et s.;is 1 t Civ&kt, Cir-

ca a.--s lJ Furs.
r-j- ia w:;tof aayiLiait !u our Ilk will

save uuiiey by g'viLi us a ca'.l Le'ra par- -
liaslng tis'H tcr, as we ars ij

Svll cl.s;i for Cat!-- .
j

Dun't furjjtt '.lie ejicsr, Brians and
T:.r S:i'e:s. ......

D. W. HAiaCT A Co.
Ott. 4, '64.

JEWEifJiOI.
TIIE undersigned would rspcctful'y p

the citizens of Mitfliutowu UL
and vicinitv, that he has opened a Jew-ti.-- it

eiry Establishment on Main Street, ili:M;o- -

town, ib Thompson's Hotel, thiid dour trm
the corner, where he will keep constantly ca
hand and at greatly reduced prices.

Gold and Silver Watches, I

Ao-- a general variety of CLO KS, FINGER
KINGS, BREAST TINS. AK KINGS. (Htl.H
TEN'S, and PENCILS. SILVER PLATED j

WARE, SPECTACLES, together with a Com- -
plete aeortmeiit of Fancy Good?.

gTiThe repairing of Clocks. Watches and
Jewelry promptly attended to, ou short notice
and on very reasonable terms. All work war-
ranted to give saiiftaoiion. The public are
especially invited to give a call.

THOMAS it. WcCLtLLAN.
uf. 80, 150i.

October Siu3,
fpAKE NOTICE, LADIES

TV TP.3. 3 AR VII FINK
IIUIMI.U int l.SJ,5 or .MlUilMOWU and

vicinitv th-- it iie has just received s !re
Milinary iood.-t- and has conit:m!-l- y

on band and tor sn!. reriy.made Uor nets
cf all description", ami also Hats and Caps.

f hehas also secured the seniccs of her Sis-
ter who is a competent Iiress Maker and will
give satisfaction in that line of business.

Let Lsdies call and examine for themselves,
t hrr former residence ou Cherry street, re

fjr Mrs. Knnh (Siein) Fink.
Sept-27- , 18 o--8 mos.

Prem iixxxx
CllAIli JLiMLifAtTUKI."

OrrtirK or the. Juniata C'otjntt'I
Ferryaville. Oct. IHUS. I

do herei.y ceitily that the Committee;
e Manufnciured Articles has awstded to'
CbaSLs W. H'iitzu the Firot Premiiiui for j

ne mast suostantial, neatest made, and best
taished belt of Chan .

u. f. JACOiiS, Tnai r.
. VTIILI4M litM H. Srcy. jau 13

V t.tAUY II arot , St.
.

.No. &20AX5riS Street, aLovo Filth.
PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturer and Denier in"Watolies,r i x e j j: w ; l it y ,

SOLID SILVERWARE.
rrtt ktipei lor Miter Plaft-- Ware
6p. 26, ISti5, Smti.

KflPKUSS
"OTTN MAKE" OF HOOP SKIRTS.

are gotten up expressly to meet the wants of
flltsr CLAb.S I3AUR.

They embrace a complete ftesorfnient of
all the new Ktid kksibaiile S'ylt s. Sixes and
Lenijth, for Ladies' Misses and Children, and
re to all ottiers x.ur: in point of

Symmetry, Fftiish and durability; being
tni-i- of llie finest tempered Lugii.-l- i Steel
fpntitrs with Linen finished Covering, and
hnviiif all the inetalie fastenings immovably
secured, by improved mscbinery. They u

their Shape and Elaeticity to the last,
and are wabba.niiu to give kntiri satis-A- i

Tio:. i i.
Also, constantly jn receipt of full lines of

good EaMcrn Made SK1KTS, at very I
.hKlt.ls to (irilcr

and Repaired. WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
at naxii actubv am? Sales JIoom,

No. f.2S ARCIJ Street, above 6ih.
PHILADELF-MIA.- -

(r. Tibms Cash, Omk Puck Oult !

Aug. ltj, 'li-i- .

'NOTICE! J.
Ladies wishing to be supplied with neat

and good shoes will find it to their advantage
to call on If. D. WF.LLER, at his shop on
Main Street ahove Cherry, where they can
PS supplied with almost every siylcat moder-
ate

At
prices." Gentlemen having repairing they

wish durably ami nCatly executed will be
promptly attended te by giving him a call.

7tu.- - CASH. H. D. WELLEK. is
Mifilintown, July 2'nh 'C5. or

"
.VI ICC TO HCXTERS the

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE not to trespass ea our proerty is
hunting Partridges and other gam Bag they of
will bs dealt with according to law. and

C. Musser, rhilip Rank, will
p. Diven, Samuel Auker,
Jonas- - Kanffinaa, Lmvid Auker, a.
Daaiel Auker. Jaeoh Weaver,

John Giofrieii,
Ifov .1 '65.-6-

Tlio and Fancj Job Work,
L tti Oiilww.

SHREINER'S
BALSAMIC- - COl'GLI SYRUP

Ftthkfit Culih, Croup, Wiooiti
Cvvgh, Atthma, Lroncfiitu, Spittitij
Blood, Vain and WcJcnrs$ of the Breatt,
Difficulty of Breathing, i e. ; J ' ;

This syrup is a purely Vegetablt Compound
It is pleasant to tal . afld never doW injury ;

but owing to itstqurifyinlf qualities, must do
eood under ar.v circumstancea-- i .Its effect is
truly wonderful suoiiiing, ralniinjj ncd allay
mg ..the. most. Talent .v,uufli3;. i"ritying

trengtncniug and IuTigoraUug:ao vhilny3-ltr- .
; calming sod soothing the nervev aiditfg

aid t'acilitathifr Especoraliaa. ami heulitig the
LiiSEASED LL'NGS, thus striking at thttroot
ot' lilaiLASJi, and rivui( it trout the system.

(1KUIP.
Ko uliild need die of Croup, if t'lis Syrup is

property used and used in time. Mothers haT-in- g

crocpy cliiKIrcn should waiau the first
show of the Liiseaso, and aiways keep Uiis
Uecedy at haud.

For Coughs at'u?r ?Inaslet, tbi9 Syrup is
most excellent. Experience has proveu that
it :s equalled by no oJier preparation.

Pfife 50 cetit er Uo't'c .;.
I'retmeJ by S. A. FOUWS i CV.0., At

tlir Svh'o'esale Drugun 1 Medicine Dopi.t, No.'
110, Frat.kTlti St. 131 imore, Md Sold by all
li a and Morc-kccpbi- throughout the
Lulled Slates. ,

, FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

gorsf ami CattU gwto.
These Powdert
will strength- -
entheiStomach
and Inteftinea,
cleanse them
from offensive
waiter,- - - and
bring them to
a healthy 6tate.
Ther ars' a

sure preventive of Lnng Perer, and a certain
remedy for all Uiseost iaudtut to the Uorsc,
sucn iu uianir, Veilow
Water,

Founder,
H e a v o s, .

Slaverin?,
Coughs, Fe-re-

Loss of
Aptietite and
Vital Eoct- -
av t tIn poor, 1ow-?pi- ri ted anltnnls, it has the
most beneficial effect.

The use of them iuiproveg the wind, rtrrtifrfb-en- s
the Appetite, and gie to the Horse a

fine, smooth and glossy fkin thus improv-
ing the apiearance, vigor and spirit of this

oble animal.

FOB MILCH COWS.

AW

Tne property this Powp-- t pseees In
the qnantity of Ki'Jt ia Cons, givea

it an importance and valuA n lii:h should
plaoe it in the hands of every keeping
a Cow. By actual it has provua
that it will increase the quuntity of Milk and
Cream twenty per cent., and make the K ilter
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, it gives
them an appetite, loosens their Lid and
makes them thrive much lifter.noes. .

-

In all Diseases f
the Swine, such as
Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lttngs, Liver,
Ac. By putting
from half a papr
to a paper of these
Powders in a bar-
rel r,f Sirill
above Diseases caa be cured or ecii.-i-l-y

By using these Powders the lioj
Cholera can be prevented.
Prioe 25 ota, perTaper, or 5 Papers for $1.

rRFPARFD BY

S. A. FOUTZ & ERO.,
at nrm

WHOLESALE DRUG Ao'D MEDICINE DEPOT.

No. 116 Franklin St., Ealtimore, Hd.
For Sale by Drugei'bts and btorxkoenerl

throughent the United State.

rOTJIZ'S' KI2TD2E.
The I est Lininwut frr Man and att

MW it vff.
Ts a snfe and reliable Tlsmedy for the Cure

of EheumaliMn. Painful N.ervutis affections.
",,rn9- - ""P';. ". ft" ' '"!cs

...fc .......v.. .......
On Horses it villMir t e..re I'nlt

Evil. Fistula. Old Ktranine Pores, or Sweenev '

if properly applied. For Sprains, iiruiscs
Scratches Crecked Hoofs, Chates Saddle- o
t'o'ar t.'ni9 or Wounds, it is an Infallible
Remedy; Try it, and be convinced of its ef-
ficacy.

RIIEC.MATISM.
Tcrsons afllictcd with this Disease, no mat-

ter of how long standing, cauhe promptlyaud
effectually cured by the use of this Mixture
There s notiiing in the world so sure and il
gocd to take away lad CORN'S and cure Pros
l!ies. as this preparation.

Trv it. nml hui iiifi- - rui,di.lrao TrIo 3a ami!

R. A. FOC1Z R & 15RO..
At their Wholesale Drug and Meuitdne De-

pot, No. 110, St., Ealtimore Md.
For sale by Druggists and Store-ke- ef ers

throughout tiie I'niteil States.
The above Medicine can be had at manu-fa- c

tin-ex'-s Prices of H. F. Kcpiur. Mifilintown;
Johnsnsv Halloway & Cowdert, Philadelphia ;

J. Remler & Co.; Httsbtirfe, Pa.'; Langh-li- n

& RusJiSeld, Wheclitg, VV i
- -

ltyJ5-l-y. '- - 1Ang- - S,

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE. ;
nallroatt Drpni, I'litlcrattn, l'n forS. R. NOSTINE, PROPRIETOR.

fTUE abovo named having taken charge of
iuia uirge an i convenient hotel where he

prepared to entertain travelers, sojourners
regular boarders. Persons wishing to take
trains east or west will find this the most

convenient stnpiiins place as tbev will be
waked np at any hour dsired- - The locatio"

most favorable and the accommodationslre
the best kind. The stabling is excellent

hostlers attentive. The Table and Dar
alsohe well provided.

He hs. in connection with the Hotel,
good LIVE it V STABLE. Hot se. Carriages,

Bugtrns, Ha., always to be hail. Persons
conveyed to any part of the country. '

Rliy strict attention to business; and a
desire to please, he hopes to merit public

and render the sojonrn of hit guests
both enmfwtedle and pleasawt

FVttrtr-,-. yB j r

mm!)
PHICE3 HEDUCED. t

Large Sue, $10 00, .tiedium, t$ 30
THE LEST IS THE CHEAPEST. ;

The Universal C05 TVheel Clothfs Wum
Was pronounced, buperiox to jtll others at itc

xrourirs rm i.v ixiMm. .

lu 18152; rectived the Bronze Medei, (uigh- -
st premium) at the Great Fair of

TliK .lKItlt . IKSTITl'TE,'
la uew ork Cttv, iu IM, It lias also re-

ceived the FlRHi" PKEMlOAia at the .

ing State Fairer '
- Kew York, lst.2 lfc,8; Vermont, IRo,";
Pcunsyl vnia, HH4 Michigau, 1W4;
Indiana' iboJ l!b4; Illinois, lKijS 1804;
lown, 18b3 li4; Vviseensin,- - 18tH; Conn;
hiver Valley Fair,: 1N31; Cunmpluin Valley
Fair, lt)4 ; and at the prlcipal County aud
Institute Fairs throughout the laud.

. TLSTIJlOIs'IALS..
"My family woulias snou give up the cooking-

-stove as this Clotiiks Whinger. It can-
not be too highly recvniicended. Solon liobi- -

' After a constant nse of the U.vivgm.M.
Clohiks Wkinokh for more than four .years
in my fautily, I am authorized by the "powers
that be," e it the most unqualified praise,
and to pronounce it an indispensable part of
the machinery for housekeeping." JCev. Hen-
ry Ward Uttciirr.

"This is the first IV ringer I have found tLat
would stand the service required of it." J.
P. i'yi.i.', Lortjoy't JItd.

"In the Laundry of my house there U a
perpctnai thanksgiving ou Mondays fur the
invention of your excellent Wringer." ..
TcovJurt I.. Vuyler. '.

"We think the Macnine much' more than
pays for itself every yacr iu the :T ngs of
g.irnieuls. We think it imponaiis lUe Wring-
er should be fitted with t'OGS." 0 Jut,..

"1 heartily commend 'it-- to econouiiMs of
time, money and Cunienunejit." Jitc. JJuciw
lir'i"Wa. - - ,;

It saves labor, expediates work, makes the
laundress good nalurd, does not tear otf bill-

ions and is indispensable in n well regulated
family." It. S. Storrs, Jr., J). D.

"Every week has given if a strongerhohi
upon the ati'cctions ot the inmates of the laun-
dry. Every member .f the household is ia
adirirntion of it." --Wr J or.fr Ooctrrtr.

Cl.Oii receipt of price frrtu any part of
the country where we have no canvassers, we
send the Wrineer free of freight charges.

A good canvasser w:intrd in every township.
atuu iur iiiusiraie't t nee circular.
. . R. C.

31? Ilroadivay, X.

The Long looked For Come at Last
" TIIK CEhEIiRA'r'KD ,

Eorcoce. Scin MacLioe.

This machine is trie most perrect instru-
ment to execute any kind of Pewing now dune
by machinery in the world. It is simjilc and
periet-- in its mechanical construction. "Xhi
tv.-.-l nitty to rverwti,l 1,1 any poijit Ucirvt
without stippinii, whi. h is a grent advantage
in fisieniiig iho end of seuios.
It makes FOCR DIFFERENT .STITCHES.

Lock, Knot, iJouUe Luck, Dotthlr Knot,
en'h stitch pcrtecl and alike on boh
hides of the lubric.

lperc.t-'r- cr.n select ai.y stileu tlcy wan: an 1

from one stitoh to anJ'Jier with-o-

fjtopy.ihg tte .oacniLC.
Ita ttiicli-'-- cannot he excelled for firmness,

rlscticiiy durability aud btaitty of finish.
No ditficuby ' experienced in sewing across

thick Seams.
ftws light and heavy fabrios witu equal facil

ity.
It will Brai'l, Turk, Quill, Cer.1, hem, FtH,

hind, tlnthrr, and ao all kinds of Ktitck--
in'j required by famiijes and manufacturers.
The' Wort will feed either to the right or left,

without Mopping the machine.
The most inexperienced find na difficulty In

using it.
It is thoroughly practical and easily undcr- -

feVjM Vy .', '.

It has i.o ,'tirinjs lo get out e.f ordtr, aud will
lust a lifetime?

It runs eatilv. and is almost noiseless.
It is the most rapid sewer in the world; --

riy ,n"t Hit-:tH- in, fick rrrol'ttion. '

It uses the same size thread on both sides of
tho fabric.

It cits no dresses, all its mackihers being on
ton of the table,

livery niaclilue is vamnt'1 to jiirt rnire
and to do all hat is claimed for it.

Miss Cabbie E. .SrAMRArnH is the azent
for tbisrounty. Ry calling at her residence
on .MainMrcet, M:il!int wn, one or these ma
culnes mn ne sn 'n operation

Sepremherl'J, 18i5--y.

. Gil EAT CHANCE

AG E NTS.,
What Ihe People Want I

"TUB

STANDARD
HISTORY OF THE AYAE,
Complete in o.ne vert large Volume

or over 14)00 Pages.
TUTS work las n rival as a candid, lucid,

authentic and reliable history
of the "great contiict." It contains reading
matter equal to' thre large royal octavo vol-
umes, splendidly illustrated with over. 150 fine
portraits of Generals, battle scenes, maps aud
diaiyams.

Returned ami disabled officers anJ soldiers.
and enerperie young men in want of profitable
employment will find this a rare chance to
make money.. We have Agents clearing $250
per month, which we will prove to any doubt-
ing applicant ; for proof of tho above send

circular and eee our terms. Address,
JONES BROTHERS CO.,

Philadelphia, Penn a. as

II. r. SA1GBU
Willi

ri'llTi: & Iff ARKLEY,
MASL'FACTUREttS .

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS & SHOES
Ro. 31 IVorlU Tlilr J Street, I'lilU
M. G. PEIPER, H. H. AtiKLEV,
SO" Particular attention paid to orden. "tj
ALARGE and well selected stock of GRO-

CERIES, comprising Ham. Shoulder. Ra
ce.). Mess Pork, Flour, Spices, e.. &e. atism-v- v nw.-v- '. . .- s . r. r'.' sr .nrfc S.

. 'V&JS !

li JLClIU'l W HCll W

call ScBoruLi Jurk
in t!io constitutions of
multitudes of men. : It
either prixlHCOi or U
produced by na en--
trblcd, vitiated sutt
of the bhiod. wherein

,"ll,l Hni.l Wian.

l.1'Kf'.mUf, t?f,C vigur ms acuon, anu
leaves tlitf tc
fall into dif order and

aecsy. Hie si rtfidous contutuination U va-

riously mused by nicri tirial disease low
living, disordered iliirestitin from tinhealtby
VkmI, r, lirth- - md filthy hntms,

tlio dcpresetng viceSj ami. above all, by
tlio venoR'aL.inu;ction .Whatever be ita
origin, it U Iwreilitary in tlio constitution,
doseeuiling "from parents to vJiiUlrcn unto
the tliird and fourth rone-ratio- : " indeed, it
st'cms to be the rod of Hint who snrs, ' I wiii
visit the of the fmlicrs upon their i

children.".-.,- . XUu ieuM it originates take
various nanus, according to the organs it
attacks. ' In the lungs, Scrofnl.i prodnccs
tu'iKTi-lcs- , and fnnlly Oitlsuniption ; in tha
glands, swelling which suppunite and be-

come ulcerous siires ; in tiic stomnrh and
bowels, eierangjmi'nts which produce indi-

gestion, elyjjievsin, nnJ liver conipfiiints ; on
tiie skin, eruave nnd catauonus atlecliotis.
Those, all liaviigtlie same origin, require tha
same renuHlr, 'iz purif!ontiiu and invigora-t:o- n

of t!ie Lbn-l- l'urily the Idooil, and
these dangerout distemiKTs h ave you.- With
feeble, foul, 'or(irrupte.I blood, yon cannot
have lieultlK ilh tlmt "life of tiie flesh."
Lcaltl.y, you cimot bare scrofulous disease.

: ' Aycr's SarsapaVilla
1' eomponnded from the jnost ellecrua!

that liedicxl science has discovered for
this- jiflliet-nt- r tiktcmpcr, and fortlie rare of
the disonk-r- it entails. That it is far supe-

rior to uny tlier remedy yet devised, is
Lnown Av all wlia have given it a trial. That
it iloe combine virtues truly extraordinary
in tKir effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by tlio gre:it multitude
of publicly known and reuiavltahlo rrri-- it
has made of tlu following iliseases: KinEf'
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Emptions, Pirnples, Blotohei and Sores,
Erysipelas, Uoae or St Anthony's Fire.
Silt Rhenrc, Staid Hesd, Coughs from
tuberculous deposiU in tha lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy. Neuralgia.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitift Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Fennle Weaknesses, and. indeed, the wbob?
series of complaints that aris'e from impurity
of the blood. Miiiuto reports of individual
cases may be found in Aviii's Amekh an
Almaxao. whii.li is furnish.-riT.- i the .irugoists
for gratnitous distribution, when in mav be
learned flic direcliotis for its use. and some
of the Temarkable cures-whic- it lias ni.ni
when ail other remedies bad failed to artord
relief--1 Thoee cae aro pmpoe.iy t..ke
from ell auctions of the country, in order
that every readier msy bnvo access to soma
c:if who tan fpeak to him oi ita benefits from
persiiti.il cxperier.t.. Scn-f-jl- lrpreses the
vital energies, nnd thus leaves i's victims far
more uoje-- to disease and iia fatal results
tlinn aru l.e.iltiiy consiituiioiis. lien.-- it
tends to slinitort. ami docs prratly s'uorfen,
tiie avcragw of liun.an iife. 'ihe
vsst iiuporoiiire of Uiese cKiidcratMiua has
lcil us to spend yenrs iii pcrfectim.' a remedy
which is adequnie to its cure. '1 his we now
otter tj llie public under tlio name ak s
Sausapabilla, althoii(tl couipos.d of
iimrcoient. fume of which tl.o let
ef SanujKtrilla ill alterative power. By its
aid yon may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders.., 1'urge
out the foul t.niu'tii.ns tliat jot mid fa ster
in the blood, purge out the enuset of disease,
R(t vigorous f'.ealfb will folb w. By it:

ar virmes tiiis rem. Ffimiilev-- l

, ut:d tiius rxpch? tiic dis:cn.vrs
which lurk wiilon the tyU ui or out

sry i.drt t? it.
We know the public have men .Uvei'cJ

It mntir rompounris cf &rtaprri.t:, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
wiil neither 1 e uit-ein-- nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
Us surpassing' for the cure of tho
siflictina-- diseases it b intended to reach.
Although under the same name, il is a very
dillcrciit medicine from any other which hat
teen before the people, and is far more ef-

fectual than: any ollicc which has ever beta
avaiLible to tbeni. '

CHERRY PECTORAL,
ITie World'a Great Eemedy for

Coughs, COMs, Incipient Con- -
sumption, nnd for the relief

Of Coasuiitptive patients . -

in advanced ktagea
of tho disease. a

This bss been ro lontj ii?ed smf so
hnown, tlmt we need ihy no more all

assure the public that its quality is kept
up to the host it ever has hi en, and that It
may be. relied ca lo do ail it ha ever dune.

Prepared by I. J. C Avr.B i Co.,
, practical and Auahjtkai Vhemii

Lowell. Mass.
Bold by all drujgists every where. .

to

We have opened the large Room joist oppo
site our Store in Patterson wh we oner
for sale at low prices a general assortment of

TABLES,
CHAIRS,

SOFAS,
, LOUNGES,

BEDSTEADS, on
- ' MATTRESSES, my
TRUNKS,

CARPETS, no
STANDS,

":T : ' RACKS, :

AND of
Many other articles for house furnishing

IIECHT & STRAYER- -

Ncwiliiliuary Cstabiukuieat- -

beUNDERSIGNED HEREBY INFORMSTHE Ladies of Mitfliatown and vicinity tba
ike has just returned from the City with a
Urge assortment ef Millinery goods which
she will dispose of at reasonable rates, fcuch

' - ' '

HATS, BOA'iXETS,

mado and repaired to order, also, new ones
ready made kept on band and for sale ch eap
Sleeve. Coat and ether patterns kept on hand
and for" sale. Call and see before purchasing
elsewhere.

Call at tl-- residence of Nathan Kceley a
jew doors East of the Presbyterian Church.

liLLIE M. KEELEV.
Oct. 11. '65.

salt i salt:: salt:::
Superior quality, either by single sack oiA quantity. We will furnish Merchants

with sait at Philadelphia prices, with the
of expenses of freight.

.&TLJtiTt PROW I FUFSSS'- -

H E A D O U A 1 T E R S

w.,
CS.a

a- -
-

GO

Mifflintcwn Cbair 'ManiifaetOTy !

VlirARLES "4V. WEITZEL would inform tke
citiiens of .'uniat county, that he con- -

tinitesthe Chair Manutaciary at thewellknewn
old stand in Water street, where he is at all
times prepared to receive orders for Windsor J.
t harrs of every description, lncrauing settees,
Large Rocking Chairs, Sewirnr Kockiu Jl'lfms,'
Childrens' Chiir.(Vounting House Stools, Cain
Seat' Chairs, Car Room 'Arm Chair', anif every

pert-linin- to bis busmees, alL of waieh. !

he is prepared to sell cheaper Ihan ever.;. He j
is now prepared to waolesale work at oiy pri- --

ees.. Prompt attention will be gtwi ! Reps
iring. All work done cheap and expeditiously.

Sawed Poplar Plank and Scantling taken in
exebar ge for furniture.

tBTFi.riiitiii e Room i)n Main street; oppo-
site the Post Oihce.

CHARES WEITZEl..
B ptemhr :tv BWL'-t- f. - . - . .

.
(Ts a rem

i

TUB

FALL AM) WINTER ARRIVAL j

OF ' ' ; '

CHOICE' GOODS
AT TUB STORE OF

JOS- - M. BELFOHD
The undiTsigne l would respce'fully invite

the public to cull and examine his stock before
purchasing .elsewhere. Hi has bought his
assnrtment at sucli prices that he cannot be
undersold by any in the cour tly. ?veeial

paid to purchasing tbeciiypcr
order at the shorten notif.--.

Every effort will be mid by hir.i to ?fvesit-Ufactio- u

to those it bo may favor him wan a osli

L.toixs' iki:ss coons:
Black and Faney Silks, Ferges Ijvwns.
Moris Antique, Oreiiadines. Duoa'.s,
Pure Chilii, Erilliaulea, Ginrliaci Lawns,
Bo:nb37iels, All ool d I.tiucS,
Cashmeres, Peplins, Alpner.s, f
A full assortment of Whit Dress fJ.e-s- , Mns-
'.ins, Brochnj and oiber Shawls, Bonnets, Bon-
net Sitl ins. Ribbons, Flower:., ie. - Also, Col-
lars, Uuderslceves, Handkerchiefs ia great va-e'-

liP.I'CS.
A large quantity ef Drug?, also
on hahd. Prescriptions lillcl.

He bus aio laie in a large st.x-- of V7'l,
C.,tt..n and R-- Carpets, Oil Cloths, Idaiiicg',
&e., at the lowest prices.'"'' i

Country Produce taken in exchange for
oods, for which the highe.t price"

will be paid ty m

J. M. PELFOKD.

TO PAVF. MONEV BCY FROM
feMES 11. flM'JXS, wi:o has now on

hand the largest stock of ready ma Ir."- - fV
SADDLES and HARNESS iu tncFgj'A
County, which be is t greatlv
reooed prices, lie is how manufacturing Lis a

sjadlies and I'arnt.s wiih sm-- h perfect system
tn it he is enahle-- to sell a fiip?r!.''r si" t'.-l- of
overytliinf; in Us line, t il KAAF. "A tba aiy
'.ler ta .i ..cerit in t'ie- couaty. i.e i.viies

Turehasrrs t evil an-- ea,.i.ue L'.i sluci
piirchasine elsewhere

James 11. iS'.Tin'its, fil'.d nnrnss are j

acknowledge. I to siiipa-- s in p int of lightness
elegance and conifoit, as as'reiil vrhi and j

durability, ad others manufactured :n the
county. Remember his Sl.oi is on Bri d:e
street, in the rooms formerly o?3iipied by D.
Vi'. A. Belter I, as a Ti:iU'f'hop.

K-5-i All kinds of repairing ueatiy execut-
ed nfi-- all work warrentek.

Mifilintown, Ol. lllSw3ly. t .
'

. Pt iTy-5iI.'- Mcrhlc Vr "ul.y
fpiIE umUrsijrneJ deairsto inf-rn- liieciti- -

.1 xens of .luaiiita Courty ti nt he hp.s tilsen I

charge of the works lately owned by Henry I

articles
ready
stieh

opsi,

wait
that cheap-- j

Ar ti

TAILORLXG ESTABLISHMENT.

Merchant Tailor, begs
inform Lis frieti-l- arcl the public pca'jrairy

that he just opened oul alarge faaiiiou-ab- U

assortment of
GOODS,

is rca.ly make to promptly
and on the most reasonable terms, iue i

generally it to their interest to j

call at his above
FASICK'S TIN nOP,

Bridge street, Pa., ct

Goods and workmanship before purchas-
ing warrant ail clothes to it

sale. .....
SISGEE'S 1IACHIJ.E.

leaAH persons desirous of purcuasing
Singer's Macuises obtain all

necessary ihformatiin subject and see
operation it establishment. If

their orders I fit them up a
better machine thirty per cheaper than ever
hitherto done is county. Io

without a machine. j.m f4-- tf

ISAAC X. STAUFFER,
WATCH" MAKER & JEWELER,

M Ncr.cTritris or r

silver Ware nd of wciies
No. Hi N. Second St.. Corner tjuarry,

PHILADELPHIA."

on hand an assort-
ment of Gold and Silver Lever
Lcpine and ; Fine Gold

Chains, Seals and Keys, fins, tor
Rings, Finger Rings', Bracelets', Miniature
Cases, Medallions, Lockets, Pencils, Thimbles,
Spectacles, Silver Table, Desert, Tea, Salt
Mustard Spoons ; Sugar Spoons, Nap-

kin Bing3. Fruit and Butter Knives, Shields,
Combs, Diamond PensJ eto., .'! a

Khirh Hold loc for !
T TOBIAS !t quality full

jeweled Lever eonatantly oa
also other o: superior

. O'd vd CA
3i

FUVs Patent Wetalic Borial Cases.

FOB oriTinary Interments, depositing la
Yarrits aftd iraneportntivtt tbew Vssnc- - livaL

. , They arecuuieof the most imperishable ma
terials, and are enameled inside and out. t
prevent mt and the exterior has a- -

ROSEWOOD FINISH.- - When properly cemente-
d-, the remains the doteeaaei, freta
irruptioa of water, or depredation of vermin.

msy without offensive odor be kept aa
aa desired thus obviating the necessity

of hasty , Their. long successful
nse approbation them renders
nnneeessry any extended notiee of their valu-
able advantage, i- -

AND MATtTIN,
CnderlaiOrti ssnvl faMnet tTare

,, , .tlanafactururK,
ontantl7 on hand aasortment

the above cases.
Mifflinlowa Pa. Jan. 4th 1S5.-- 1;

iivfBicnr.. . gAMnr. sisaiib.
New Firm ia PatftTsoii.

Gentlotnen's FriM4iig Emporium '. '
' Just opened the new Brick" Buii ling. Main
Street, Paiteroa by Levi Hecht and Samuel
Strayer, a large and assortment ef
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, consisting in part of
Ocercoatt. Froek C'oatt,

Dreti Co-i-t 1
1 FontaJ'ton,

Vet's, fha.'cert,
lP?..rt'iir!, Kiiwlkrrchlt.fi,

Hit Cipt,' Boott Str",
f nd usually fr.itnd in a first elass
Gentlemen's FuiTisbicg ; . . ' .

FASVr GOODS
" Also a large and sete9d asstrt-me-

of Fsricj Goods, of all classes, kind
qualities, a'l of will be sold t, the law-e- st

possible livrng prieee.
and ivt.

Ther also p.rirBiion of toe
to his fork AND
wBich ho sell at priiee dffyinj eomf e;t-ti- a.

'

CARPI, rs, OIL CL o TITS.
Tb-"- y have en hvai a beau::fu'. asrcr'R.vTt rf

Oil 01 whs. A? which are a t

r.'itV.iy., well tee iuspeotinn of r5

buyer. ,

Tnciir.rt IMS jstv'i:i.nr
Ovid and Wexhu,

Cur'. t'..r rt- -

; f'as-- i' f n-i-

Wa'ch Ki-y- Ladies' and Gems breaw! T'e,
Gold I'Tsgu-- i Penri's, w'richat this tua
form fit largest ana tent assortiLeet ia tie
coumy.

V'A'.! a'r.ivj w!'J v. a- -' 1 c'snaj-- er

fhtn "r.y r, ja fe Cn'tel Siate.
If y.-i-

a d,ia't it. us s
and convinced of tf. rriith of (lie

IlECI'T 4 STRATi:?.- -
rHrs-jn.- ' Atr'l 12, hC:-j- f.

, EW STCKM
V T 110 MP SO NT OWN.

TCST ia tse Stw !,or.
the Fetl-3- Ilal'., I 3

Juniata county. Ph.. a li seUeleJ ami ele-
gant ef L'.y Ooeus, consisting sa
par' ef ....

' LoSies T?rf,t noo3s.
Snehs Df'-insv- , Oial-ies- Lusters.

W'b;l LoUiaes, Sliepord I'la'd Lawns, at i
full of Ladiea "on t as.i icrGoods, acd a tar-- a &"o.:tm nt ef

in hand aai for ea'-- eheap fT
Caia, by.

R. n. vrRTr.riT.
A;?e. ar;ni.i:MAN cLOTHrCG em?iS- -

RiL'M in the same An elegant
ortment of ready male Clothineg f:r Jfe

rnd consisting in part of Fanev Frek
Lrefs Pants. Vest" Drawers.

Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs.
Mat & Cap, Tlooti V Shcf s.
And evcryt'uinir usually found in a firs: c:s
Gentleman's

Fancy Is of !1 kinds. Ladies' Ga'ie-- e

and Br.1nnpr; Fine Shoes, for Chil-
dren, Carpets and Oil Cioth, ie. Also, a gae-- i

sitck ct .

Croferlci, Qarenttt'are,
Hardware an4 Cutlerv. Druo-s- Oiis.

Pt uihsvivaitia Paint k Color Works.
iLiuftty While LeaJ! librrly White

TRY IT I TRV IT !

V. AUitANTtu to eever more surface, or
tfiy'.', than any Buy tht but it ii

c heiprxt ! Try It ! Tn It !
Liberty Lead u whiter than any other.
Liberty Lend coven letfr than other.

.M.i mr, ..v..
Liberty Lead u rwrt than tor other.
Liberty Lead i more free fro-j- i vapimue and ia

Warranted to d more and hrc.er jri,
ot a given than any other.

Buy tho BES T, it is the CHEAPEST
Manufactured a&d warranted by

zi:i;l,ek &
WAtJ'faJe I'rvy, PtMHt Gin a Dtaltrt

JiO. I3T Kortb Third Street, PsltiADaarnA,
Nov. 8, rV3. 4m,

.Jj .". I. R. STAl'FFER,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

No. 143 North bfcXQSD Street, Coraex
Quarry, PI1 a 4 DELPHI A,"

An usaortment f
... '. ... .

Jewelry,
Silver Ct"

Plated War,
on haad. Suitable for UOL1VA tA ESt:.V TS'.

terS Repairing of Watohea aad Jewetrf
promptly attended to

Dec. . 134--1

TOMB STO.I'ES.
RECBIN CAYENEY, Manufacturer ef Tea

Stones, MeAlisterville and Miffliateww. AH
werk put asp la the moat tasveful aad sa

aaaaer. ive hiaa a eaJL
tpdl ll-- 4t

st oak of Queeneware, Cedarware,
iV such as Tubs. Bowls, Buckets,
Chains, Pssbe'.s, Hersa Bucke'iv, la- - at

FP.Ow t PAPSip--

Willi PerryaviJIe, wiitre iie may be foun-- j and all such as are usually found in a
to oseuule j'.bs in his 1'uc of business country store.

TW Tnab Monuments. Marble 1 ne h'fb'st prices p.id far country
Slabs, Table ' Aie. Sr. He believos- - that produce, tiif Goo-i- sold at small prs-Sts-

long pxperieiica aDd knowledge Uot t luh.
will enable 'him to give entire sa'isfaci'fn to! fjr.it and cxamin my Stock and see fa

who may patronie him. Oive him eat! yonrs'fas- I am always to on eus-a- s
he felln oonlident es;ne.sj just above the siquare at Wright'a

nc-s- and despatch hecann ,t re eTeeT'ed. ciieup Cash Store and CUiiin g Emporium
EMUUSOX. '

:

WMi WISE. leave

ha? and

FALL AND WINTER
which he to order

public will find
room

S
Miffiintnwn, a;ul

elsewhere. I or

SEWIKQ --
.

any
Skwiko will

on the
them in my
favored with will

cent,
this family should

1.

(

hipouter

ITe has constantly
Patent

Plain Watches
lireast,

and
Cups,

Pointed
vill he Cnh

W CO'S best
Patent Movements

hand; .viaera uuainy.
V B. (hK iouetfT

FINE

of are-fre-

They
long

burials. and
and flie given

SAXDOE

,
Keep aa

in

everything

careftilly
and

whioo

Laaict' Getitvrt
invites tha U1is

ine
will

, if
and worth

J:lvtr

it.,

ti.l
!)

oi.er.e!

A"raes.
U

Boys,
Coals,

Ftirmshinfi Store.
Goo

Misses and

other.

any
lJt,Frtv

coil,

smith,

constantly

yr.

LARGE
Butter

PUIrCFF.

in

Stones.

for tu.nT,
CHAS.

t

c


